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I. OLD ENGLISH PERIOD

People and Material Traits


Government, Laws, and Wars


Literature and Art Forms


Language


Prose, Poetry, and Drama about the Period


Chesterton, G. K. *The Ballad of the White Horse*. Catholic Authors, 1950.


II. MIDDLE ENGLISH PERIOD

People and Material Traits


Government, Laws, and Wars


**Literature and Art Forms**


Language


Prose, Poetry, and Drama about the Period


III. RENAISSANCE AND THE ELIZABETHANS

People and Material Traits


**Government, Laws, and Wars**


**Literature and Art Forms**


**Language**


Biographies of the Period


Prose, Poetry, and Drama about the Period


IV. SEVENTEENTH CENTURY

People and Material Traits


**Government, Laws, and Wars**


**Literature and Art Forms**


Language


Biographies about the Period


Prose, Poetry and Drama about the Period


V. EIGHTEENTH CENTURY

People and Material Traits


Government, Laws, and Wars


Literature and Art Forms


Language


Biographies of the Period


Prose, Poetry and Drama about the Period


People and Material Traits


Government, Laws, and Wars


Literature and Art Forms


Beach, Joseph Warr n. The Comic Spirit in George Meredith; an Interpretation. New York: Longmans, 1911.


Woods, George Benjamin and Jerome Hamilton Buckley (eds.)


Language


Biographies of the Period


Field, Isobel. This Life I've Loved. New York: Longmans, 1937.


Prose, Poetry and Drama about the Period


VII. TWENTIETH CENTURY

People and Material Traits


Government, Laws, and Wars


------------


Literature and Art Forms


Language


Ernst, Margaret S. Words: English Roots and How They Grow. Alfred A. Knopf, 1950.


Biographies of the Period


Prose, Poetry and Drama about the Period
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